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 Library Hours 

Monday—Thursday    9 a.m.—8 p.m. 

Friday  9 a.m.—6 p.m. 

Saturday  9 a.m.—5 p.m. 

Sunday  1 p.m.—5 p.m. 

New Resource Spotlight 

Grimes Library is Fine Free! 

 

Library Closed  

October 7th, 2021 

For Staff Development 

 

 

 

      
In September 2021 the Grimes Public Li-
brary waived all existing overdue fines and 
will discontinue the practice of applying 
overdue fines to items returned late. Here’s 
what you need to know:  

 Why is the library eliminating over-
due fines?  

In January 2019, the American Library As-
sociation (ALA) passed a resolution that 
asserted overdue fines are a barrier to eq-
uitable access and encouraged libraries to 
eliminate them. 

Part of our vision at GPL is to be the gate-
way to learning and information for all ag-
es. By becoming a fine-free library we go a 
step further towards attaining this goal.  

The possibility of accruing overdue fines 
can prevent some community members 
from checking out library items or even ob-
taining a library card. Studies have shown 
that overdue fines on library materials have 
no impact on ensuring that materials are 
returned on time.  

What research has shown is that lower in-
come households (which are less likely to 
have books in the home and have a higher 
risk of lower literacy skills) are dispropor-
tionately affected by overdue fines and are 
more likely to have blocked library ac-
counts. 

We are committed to making our library as 
accessible as possible to those that need it 
most.  
 
In going fine-free, we are joining the ranks 
of many other public libraries across the 
nation. In the lead up to this decision, we 

carefully reviewed studies and articles 
about eliminating fines. 

We hope that eliminating fines will: 

 bring back library users whose library 
accounts are blocked due to unpaid 
overdue fines; and 

 encourage more people to sign up for a 
library card and use library materials 
without the fear of incurring overdue 
fines 

 
 So what does going fine free mean? 

It means that we have forgiven all existing 
overdue fines and will no longer be  
charging overdue fines. We will still be 
charging fees for lost or damaged items 
and for services we offer (printing, faxing, 
copies, etc.). 

Items still have due dates and patrons are 
expected to abide by these due dates. Pa-
trons will continue to receive overdue notic-
es like they have in the past. Items 30 days 
or more overdue will be considered lost and 
patrons will be billed for the item. 

As long as the item is returned in a timely 
manner, even after being billed for it, we will 
waive the fee. Ultimately we simply want 
our items back in order for other patrons to 
get their chance to enjoy them as well. 

More information is available on our web-
site at: grimes.lib.ia.us/overdue-fine/free/
faq/ 

Brainfuse HelpNow is a free 

digital resource that provides 

live tutoring, practice tests, 

study tools, writing help, and 

more for K-12, college, and 

adult learners. 

 

Tutoring is available in many 

different languages thanks to 

built-in translation features. 

 

This is a web-based service, so 

there is no need for a special 

program on your computer. 

The Brainfuse app is also avail-

able for phones and tablets. 

 

Check out Brainfuse HelpNow 

under the digital services  tab 

on our website! 

grimes.lib.ia.us/overdue-fine/free/faq,
grimes.lib.ia.us/overdue-fine/free/faq,
https://www.grimes.lib.ia.us/digital-services/

